













































The Relationship between Practical Experience and Practical Evaluation in Adult and Geriatric 
Nursing Practice Ⅳ (Facility)
Miyoko SASAGA  and  Eiko TOMIZAWA
　成人・老年看護学実習Ⅳ（施設）（以下，老年看護学実習）における実習経験と実習評価の関連
を明らかにし , 教育のあり方について検討することを目的とした。看護学科 3 年次生71名を対象と


































3 年次後期の 9 月から翌年 2 月に開講している。実
習のスケジュールは，大学内でのオリエンテーショ




















































































































































































































































































































































※ 1 　四国大学（Shikoku University）
































7 ） 神郡博，2018. 看護教育を支える視点と展開，
看護の科学者第１版，東京都





      This study aims to clarify the relationship between practical experience and practical evaluation 
in Adult and Geriatric Nursing Practice Ⅳ (Facility) (hereinafter referred to as “Geriatric Nursing 
Practice”) and consider how the subject should be taught. We surveyed 71 third-year students from 
the department of nursing to examine the relationship between practical experience and practical 
evaluation in Geriatric Nursing Practice by calculating Pearson correlation coefficients. The results 
showed that the experience of “environment adjustment” was significantly positively correlated with 
“understanding of patients,” “role cooperation,” “ethical consideration,” and “overall evaluation.” 
Our findings suggest that teachers should be involved in the subject in a way that students can learn 
independently, building up successful experience through opportunities to perform nursing skills.
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